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SAVE ON FUEL AND GROCERIES:

PETRON, TESCO GIVES AWAY RM8 MILLION IN VOUCHERS
KUALA LUMPUR – Shop and fuel, fuel and shop. Petron Malaysia is partnering with Malaysia’s
leading hypermarket Tesco to allow customers to save on groceries and fuel purchases every
time they fuel up at Petron stations or visit Tesco. The oil company announced RM8 million
worth of vouchers are now up for grabs in the ‘Double Savings, Double the Benefits’ promotion.
Every RM50 single receipt spent on Petron fuels and mart, earns a motorist a Tesco voucher
worth RM1.50, while every RM100 single receipt spent at Tesco will earn a customer a RM3
Petron voucher. Petron vouchers can be used to purchase Petron products, including fuels and
food and beverages at all participating Petron stations and Treats convenience stores.
In addition, Tesco customers who are also Petron Miles cardholders will have a chance to be
among the 10 grand prize winners of the “5-minute hypermarket sweep at Tesco”.
This unique partnership with Tesco forms part of Petron’s dynamic reward programs for
motorists, particularly for its Petron Miles card members which now stand at two million.
Petron Miles allows cardholders to earn points each time they fuel up and enjoy discounts and
privileges from merchant partners.
“We are pleased to renew our partnership with Tesco and bring more value to our loyal
customers. Through this program, we will be able to reach more customers and Fuel Happy. The
innovative campaign is clearly a reflection of our commitment to deliver more rewarding
experience to customers,” Petron Head of Retail Pn Faridah Ali said.

Petron was the fuel partner of Tesco in 2014 during the latter’s humanitarian relief mission for
flood victims.

(continues)

For more information about the promotion, please log on to www.petronmiles.com.my and
keep updated with Petron’s latest news via Petron Malaysia Facebook, Petron_Malaysia
Instagram and Petron_Malaysia Twitter.
(end)
About Petron Malaysia
Petron Malaysia is a leading company in Malaysia’s downstream oil market. Its 88,000 barrel-per-day Port Dickson
Refinery produces a wide variety of world-class fuels which is distributed through 7 terminals strategically located
across the country. Through 560 stations nationwide, it retails premium fuels namely Blaze 97, Blaze 95 and Diesel
Max. Petron is committed to its vision to be the leading provider of total customer solutions in the oil sector and
allied businesses. Please visit petron.com.my.

For information, contact Petron
suraya.haris@petron.com.my
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